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Monday, March 19 , 1979 , to Thursday, March 29 , 1979 , 10 :00 a . m. to 
4: 00 p . m. , weekdays, SGA Office . 
Meeti ng with candidates 
Thursday, March 29 , 1979 , 5 :00 p . m., East Room, ADUC 
Campai gning begins 
Monday, April 2 , 1979, 12 :01 a . m. 
Primary El ection 
Tuesday, April 10, 1979, 10: 00 a . m. to 5 :00 p.m. , ADUC 
General Election 
Thursday , April 19 , 1979, 10: 00 a .m. to 5 :00 p .m., ADUC 
Student Regent Election 
In the event an el ection is needed to select the Student Regent to 
the MSU Board of Regents, the following schedule shall be utilized: 
A. Sign- ups 
Friday, April 20 , 1979, 9 :00 a . m. to 3 :00 p.m., SGA Office. 
B. Meeting with candidates 
Friday, April 20 , 1979, 4:00 p.m. , East Room, ADUC 
C. Campaign begins 
Monday , April 23 , 1979, 12:01 a .m. 
D. El ection 
Thursday, April 26 , 1979, 10: 00 a .m. to 5:00 p . m. , ADUC 
Installation Banquet 
Monday, April 30, 1979, 6 :00 p.m. , Red Room, ADUC 
STUDENT GOWINMENT ASSOCIATION 
March 7, 1979 
ADi'JIOA 
I. Call to Order 





Readin& of Minutes 
Executive Conmitcee Reports 
I 
Standing Coumi.tc~ l'eports 
Old Business 
VII. New Busine~• 
VIII. Discussion 
I X. Announcements 
? . Adjournment 
dmb 
HAPPY BIRTIIDAY uMN CRAGER!! ,,i · ! 
RECIPE 
1 body 
1 week of sunshine 
l beach 
Remember to turn over to bake on both sides!! 1 • ' ! · 
) 
'J 
.. I,· .• ., f, 
'. 
-STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIAT'ION'111NlITES 
.. , .-. . March 7, 1919 . , 
:.r~- .. •t.:u,· ·•1nc-b•;• ·;. !:'Fi- "-':.-. r--; i r '. ·li··•<··,, ........ - fi,~ ·'· i • ':-';\·:; }'.'' 
t :. t! .srr~i"t l :_ :!-·~: ~ ~~, J;.~~:· b; .1; ;! :,:. - ;~r:E. _,: ::1:~~-: ;_\ iJ ./~ .. ;~ (- i ·.; ~ -~:: -~ :: ·ft:1··~'; ~' ,.· ~- -~ 
. Due to a.lack of -._uroum, there wasn't a Student,,Govemment 
meeting!,:-!. Pre.sident·A•~:v-iti) PorterD.waited, unti:l·· 5;::1:5:qr;m, :atut ·.• ,· _.;, 
dtsmissed; ·those/ .present and-!:thankedJ .them ·for .. coining4'{" .,,.,,, 
,; ·;-Jhile waiting· for uroum, , .evin said che faculty will be 
giyeh• .:the ,survey.Lon · fiila ,Ls?. we~,c shortly;, 1 ,,,_!'>ome:l:clas ses, under 
different departments'' wl;l.l;;; be · given the survey,:to·,·be' ·comi_")leted, 
;c;:evin said the feedba·d..-?.. from the dorm,;preslde.nt:~,1was.:,di:f?cilssed 
· at ,the; Stlidei\°t-:'.. Li.:fe meeting Monday. At the·,-riextii-Studenci ,Life 
meeting:after1.S·;iring Bre~k; the. R.A. 's an~ the.:dorin ·di-;-ectors 
will be asked to attend~, !=he meeting. · ... -·· ,,-.~ .:11:;.,,·,_ v:~:·r!. 
'.·:G.evin-, sa'ia, :the,· only. "thing that needed_,. :to. be::-app"roved." under 
new business'·.wa_s.i"-the •ele~t'ion rules and dates; whic~'.i!wi:1'1, be done 
by the Ex,ecu):ive Col!ltlli"i:t~·e;~ du~ to ther,lack,'o,f\11,uro'tJm;;";,,:), 
dmb 
; ✓ ., ' . ·' 
: .... 
.. c-.;~•., !. . 'r11L L 
Donn.a Mar:un,~1,cher;\. Sec-~9"tary 
: ~.-..... ~ :, L.~t:-:rf.l _:(t;~_.:· 11.~..t ! •• ·.(~:-.j :~.i 
~1~,.;'.·:i:.t1~t,:~ :"=·.l;C:f :;~r'.JiE;-..,. 
SGA*3-21-79*25 
'..ffiEREAS, It is a respor.sibtiity o.f t:he Scudent Governmenc 
~ssociation to provide wide and ,mri.ed eru:erta inment, 
'.>ll-IEREAS, .. The Entertainment Committee has discovehkl cert.a.in 
?Osaibilities for concercs s,uch as the following: 
Asleep at the ~Jheel 
Popa John Creach 




Pure Fraire Lea~ue 
.2.an Mathews 
Ni5el Olsen/Paul Davis 
$3,500 + Li2ht s & SoWld 
1
3 ,500 + " ·. 
3,500 + : · · 
3 ,500 + $1.500, for L&S 
5,000 + Lights & Sound 
1
3,000 
7-,500 + $2,000 for L&S 
3,500 -~ Lighcs & SoWld 
7,500 4 ,... • • • 
No prices as yet for the foliowing - agent ts checking 




lie It Proppsed, The ~ntercainment Commiccee be empowered to 
investiiace and solicit contracts for the concerts from above. 
dmb 
Respect fully submitted, 
Entertainment Commitcee, 
Kendra Pyle, Chairman 
J ., ( •• 




Balance as of 228/79 $ (1,411.68) 
EXPENDITUBES : 
3/1-Kentucky State Treasurer $ 165.60 
3/6-MSU- Supplies 27.81 
Total EXpenditures 193.41· 
Balance as of 3/7 $ ,i,6o5.09l 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT 
Balance as of 2/28 $ 457.14 
E,tl>BNDI'.tllRES : 
3/1-MSU Newsletters $ 18.75 
3/1-MSU Newsletters 18.75 
Total EXpenditures 37.50 
Balance as of 3/7 $ 419.64 
SCROLASHIP FUND 
Balance as of 2/28 -0-
INACTIVE 
Balance as of 3/7 -o-
J SPECIAL EVENTS 
Balance as of 2/28 
EXPENDITURES : 
$ 9,907.57 
3/1-MSU Phone call $ 2.05 
3/1-MSU Tickets for Pep Band 240.00 
3/1-Western Union Mail Gram for 
Charlie Daniels Band 2.95 
Total EXpenditures 245.00 
Balance as of 3/7 $ 9,662.57 
Signing off, wish I could 
be there, 
~.,t:c.,/z R') le. le /7 _.,_ .. 
ddw 
Dick Hall, Treasurer 
t©REHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 




ffice Student Phone Addr ess 
resident Kevin Porter 3095 U. P. O. Box 1331 
ice President Rosemary Bel cher 34 1335 U. P. O. Box 1331 
ecretary Donna Bel cher 3062 U. P. O. Box 1331 
reasurer Dick Hall 4-8702 U. P. O, Box 1331 
eporter Pati Smith 4418 U. P. O. Box 1331 
r ograms Director Kathy Lanter 4181 U. P. O. Box 1331 
C · - ·1one Number is 783-2298 or 783- 3258. 
tudent Represen-
ative to the MSV 
oard of Regents 
Evan G. Per kins (202) 
244-1344 
u . P. O. Box 1675 
Marcl1 7, 1979 
Residence 
811 Alumni Tower 
Kissick ' s Trailer Park# 6 
1103 North Toll iver Road 
410 West Mignon Hall 
222 R. Heights Avenue 
601 Mignon Tower 
501 Mignon Hall 
2930 Arizona Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D. C. 20016 
NAME 
Married Representatives 
Saul, Blanche Cales 
Commuter Representatives 
Honaker , Chester 
Blomberg, Eric 
Residence Hall Presidents 
Adams, Jade 
Carter, Thomas A. 
French, Markham A. 
Hereford, Paul 









Normal Hall f/30 
P.O. Box 26, Clearfield 
1045 Christain St. f/5 
Thompson 305 - ·Box 2096 
Wilson 127 - Box 1555 
Regents 410 - Box 1890 
Cooper 308 - Box 1470 
Fields 319 - Box 2024 
Waterfield 465 - Box 143 
Migpon Hall 610 
Mignon Tower 401 
East Mignon 409 
Cartmell 1509 
West Mignon 104 






















Phillips, John S. 
Westermeyer, Mary Sue 
Sophomore Representatives 
Ballou, Minnie F. 
Brown, Charles Edward 
H is, Vivian Ann 
Pyle, Kendra Sue 
Yates, Terry Wayne 
Junior Representatives 
Hemsath, Bonnie Marie 
Reynolds, Terry Allan 
Schumacher, Ted 
Sclichter, Karl Patrick 
Senior Representatives 
Chadwell, Michael· 
Conley, Paul David 
Merchant, John Cruse 
0" 0 ~street, Wilnetta 
• a 
I Graduate Representative 
Edwards, John 
S GA CONGRESS 
Spring 1979 
ADDRESS 
Thompson 210 - Box 2072 
Regents 407 - Box 1887 
Thompson 310 - Box 2101 
West Mignon 202 
Regents 328 - Box 1878 
Waterfield 355 - Box 98 
Mignon Hall 209 
Cartmell 1010 
Mignon Tower 1403 
Mignon Tower 1402 
Cartmell 614 
Mignon Hall 607 
113 West 2nd Street 
Regents 208 
Cartmell 315 
Binion Trailer Pk. #6 
Alumni Tower 210 
Wilson 204 






























Residence Hall Presidents 
Adams, Jade 
Carter, Thomas A. 











Normal Hall #30 
P.O. Box 26, Clearfield 
1045 Christain St. #5 
Thompson 305 - Box 2096 
Wilson 127 - Box 1555 
Regents 410 - Box 1890 
Cooper 308 - Box 1470 
Fields 319 - Box 2024 
Waterfield 465 - Box 143 
Miggon Hall 610 
Mignon Tower 401 
East Mignon 409 
Cartmell 1509 
West Mignon 104 
















3/8/79 " I 
I 
STUDENT ACTIVITY AND SERVICE FEE 
:ojected Income for 1979-80 $170,000 
:ojected Expenditures: 
1978-79 Increase 1979-80 
SGA Administration $ 7,000 $ 500 (7+J $ 7,500 $ 5 of each 
$10 increase 
SGA Special Events 50,000 39,500 (79) 89,500 
Theatre Program 4,000 ·2,000 (SO) 6,000** 
• 
Lectures 2,500 5,400 (216) 7,900 
\. \ -OT (new) 2,100 _ ;ts In Morehead 2,100 
$ 2 of·each 
$10 increase 
Program Council 4,000 4,000 (100) 8, 000**' 
Raconteur 22,500 1,500 (6-t). 24,000 
Intramurals ,-0- 1,000 ·(new 1,000 
" 
Student Health Services -0- · _24. aoo · ~riewD~i3 of .ea.ch.-. ·24,000 increase 
. - . . 
TOTALS $90,000 ~ao 1ooo (88+) $170,000 
*Percentage increase 
**We recommend that all full-time students with a valid MSU in be admitted to 
the theatre programs without any charge . 
. -·~ -
\ p addition to the $2,000 budgeted by the University. Total amount for the 
_rogram Council would be $10,000. 
;. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING 
AGENDA 
July 8, 1979 
11 : 15 Meet in ADUC (SGA Office) 
(If it's a nice day and Terry can get house boat we will 
proceed to the lake!) 
AGENDA 
1) INTRODUCTION BY KARL 
2) GOALS AND APPOINTMENTS FOR COMMITTEES 
A. Entertainment 
B. Campus Improvement 
c. Intervisitation (Open House) 
D. Minority Affairs 
E. Curriculum Committee 
F. Student Life 
G. Student Consensus 
H. Athletic 
I. Legislative Action 
J. Public Information 
3) PRIORITIES 
A. Meal Tickets 
B. Open House 
c. Concerts/Entertainment 
D. Fall Ball (Party) 
E. Coin Changers 
F. Campus Improvement 
AGE NDA 
Page 2 
G. Cheerleade r's for Women Basketball 
H. Postal Improvements 
Etc ... 
4) CONCERT STRATEGY 
5) WET/DRY STRATEGY 
6) INDIVIDUAL PROJECTS 
* Bring your opinions and be able to discuss what's on the AGENDA. 
I realize it is early to be making appointments but we need some 
ideas on who we might appoint for next year. 
~~~ 
// 
( ' @,tlWent UPO Box 1331 Morehead State University 
Morehead, Kentucky 40351 
<&nuemment 
Assnriatinn 
March 12, 1979 
Sponsor 
Student Council 
Dear Student Council Sponsor: 
Telephone 
(606) 783-2298 
From 6:30 to 9:30 p .m. on Tuesday, March 27, 1979, in the Cannon 
Room at the Holiday Inn-Solar Dome in Ft. Mitchell, Morehead State 
University is hosting i ts annual Northern Kentucky and Greater 
Cincinnati Area Reception. You and the members of your Student 
Council are cordially invite d to attend the r eception. Members of 
our Student Association will be attending the reception and will 
be very eager to discuss our Student Government Association (SGA) 
with you and the members of your Student Council. 
The SGA is very active on the Morehead State campus. It is composed 
of a n e xecutive committee, representatives from the different classes 
and reside nce halls, as well as marri e d and commuter students. The 
SGA is res ponsible for the vario us student elections and the SGA 
entertainme nt series. I'm enclosing a copy of some of the acts 
that the SGA has brought to the campus during the last s everal 
years. The SGA also has a job placement service, a campus improve-
me nts committee, a f r eshman register and a student court. 
A student can get involve d in many positive endeavors while enroll-
ed at More head State University. There is a great deal to do on the 
campus !!! 
Remember, both you and your students are invited to visit with us 
during the evenin g of March 27 . We hope to see you in the Cannon 
Room at the Holiday Inn-Solar Dome and to tell you more about our 
camp us, our SGA, and other activities on the MSU campus. 
~1~ 
Ke vin P. Porte r 
Preside nt 
l s p 
Enclosure 
March 19, 1979 
MEM ORAN DUM 
TO : Mr . Glen Boodry 
Mr . Joe Pl anck 
Mr . G. E. Mor an , Jr . 
Mr . Wayne Mar tin 
Mr . Gary Messer 
Mr . "Butch" Crum 
Mr . Jack Rohr 
Mr . "Mickey" Wells 
Mr . Denzil Dennis 
Mr . David Miller 
FROM: Mr . Clyde I . James , Dir ector ✓ /)~ 
Divisi on of Student Act i vit ies t,,d'..., 
and Or ganizations 
SUBJ: Student Gover nment Association Concer t 
The next SGA Concer t has been s cheduled for Wednesday, Mar ch 28 , 1979, 
at 8 :00 p .m. in Wetherby Gymnasium. Please make the necessary arrange-
ments for t he concer t as you have in the past. I will be get ting addi-
tional infor mat i on to those who r equire i t. 
If you have any questions, please feel f r ee to contact me by telephone 
(783- 3214) or in my offi ce (301 Howell-McDowell Administrat ion Building) . 
Because I will be leaving M:>rehead early on Saturday , March 24, and will 
not be i n town f or the af or ement ioned concer t , it i s impor tant that any 
of you who have questions r egarding the concer t contact me immediately. 
Mr . Gene Ranvi er wi ll be working wi th you whi le I' m away f r om the campus . 
Please assist him as you have me i n the past . Your cooperation and assis-
tance will be greatly appreciated . 
l sp -::r 
Vl ;,, 
-l = 
xc: Vice President Crager C 
~n Stephenson '=) :.u 
u::. 
,..., 'Tl 




















STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
March 21, 1979 
I. Call to Order 
II •. Roll Call 
III. Reading of Minutes 
IV. Executive Committee Reports 
V, Standing Committee Reports 
VI, Old Business 





dinb wELCOME BACK TO M. S. U. ! 1 ! ! ' 
l 
/ 
. ' . 
,-, '-- ... --,-·--- . ····• ---- ·-- ,·---,...------
._.,;' .. : 
·. ',· .• ~· •.. : .... ~,{,;!:1: .. \ 
Entertainment •.. KmiDiiA...:-.~: ~!lf:dA!:beccomm:l:tt'eecllad a!;p:roposal u,der new 
business. Dean James said ·.the ,'.speakers. for Black •.Awaz:en§!!JS Week are coming aJ.oos 
o,k. Mayor Maynard Jackson and BenjaminJH06ksr:are1,two possibilities. 
Campus Improvement·:· ,TERRY REYNOLDS and VXVIAN H,\RRis, Co-Chairmen. 'There' 
will be ~Jlll~~t\qg_'n.tur\!,d!l'Jt.!11: ~:OQoP•lll• bol.fr;:., ?CF! ;\lpl:.1::,~;:r :\nt,,,,m:r,,v,1<) :1r.rs!)M3 miT .' \ 
:UVi>"Jlif.),"li ·Cite: 1:r.:d~:/-;:)·~J(;· '':'.:.SrbfoH 2,noCa· 1.(d fi::,.tJ.-:.~· H.ri_t.1_ r.r~:+. !H!l'. ·_ .•sa~&l:M~'!~ ... f.'i!~.1:n~(i 
· . ,open ,House/;'h ~:-~C~J!,~'0.9,ba:tl;l!!Jln.;G T!\ei:e (~f.,l'l,;J1e ~a.lc.on!niittee:'.'ille~til!g 9:t,<; p ti!I 
M9.1:!~,Y,6~l81l~:L~·,t:-:.-1::.t11 J·:tk;-i:; ( ~{;,r,"l;f.,'rifl '{':"('ib't ~ r-: i°".t;.r:.1H ~,-::;,:·~:~ J~;.. , .b·r'.:.s:iff ~~.f :t"cd1 .. ~ z,ill I'l d':I t.H!?-~ 
- ··ft&,~;i:J:frjf .";.r;>·J~l\;} Bn~1,.1dT • j'_~:~l!i,~JH· ':t!:."dt!•~,!f;) .•.lt.if3~- -?rl~11nifl , eb;!n~,vC:3. .Ciffoi.. ··i:.:f~H:J~j-tf_:r_~½.,~·,p 
Student Consensus·,t:'Jr;'fJu~~- ~~ll:,;b.e: af~_ting-~t.11iiiqq-_q1,1,n , 1!:tlm~ 1i:r{l ?lt,.::;:.; 'ii ,:'l}•t?fl-~?f~l-i 
·•· • ' • ' : . • • - • • ·,:, ', ·,'.! 
~ ; . . . : . . ' . ' ' ;~ 
OLD BUSINESS: NONE' : BTJ!O'le'Jl. s,r.rr:):Jfo'(K) ·a-;E'C'Oalia' (,q,a 
~ ... ~ 
. . . •• ' . ~ '·, ·."'i 
NEW ::.~Y~~S~ !.i~ro2.1:vr.,.'n j::,•)bl ,1~:-a c a""Jo;t ~~!.•·x'.tr.r ri::rob camz b_j.'nc 5!{17.ITn<J i1iV:E!X ~· · 111.ft:;J.?dSP'"1q ·.: ./ 
· ,';-~ .. ,.-·:.rtQ:Jj nt;U,{;.h,t;tf~~r.1:::i·ne·:n '!)°:tlt! :f.ni::ibv~{3·_~rirl. hefu:r.::i:t:-tr-.:.-~:=:!u:-.,tJ noqo'-:ro:l Dxe~l?t .. -'. "iool:1 
SGA*3.~2-1-7~2S·.,.i:,1',l!qe, Entei:tatmp.ent;;CoDD11itt.!le,. pr_qposed,c,that,:;th,ey,·:be-!~00<:f:n.J:c;o 
to invest:J;.S~!C]IKari.dr:.:soli_~it:J.cQntra_c,,):!I ;JfQr! the,rp_O!ISible JC.oncJ!r,t,s i;listed rbelow-tJj ··_.o:i m1~,b 
Asleep, at .t;ll.1!:<Jfue,eJ, ,,!P<1pa ,.John ~C~eac;h·:n~lY,ing ,Bi.ii:t'.1.t;<!;r~r.Q.tpers ;,.Mi:chael•~J ~hµspn;,t eJn.ca 
Foxy, Jit\1111,Y. :Jf!!~~r ,-i,?.u:i;E!. Jl'l;'.arie:rI.e_ag~e,-,,._-,Ean _1Mathewa,t1Nigel,,O.lseni,Pau,J., Ds~tr co S llw ;; l 
No pr~c;E!t!.),ils .Y.!ll;:lfqi:~th~ ,fo.ll_qw.:Lng ~>,,:l!eaches· l.and tH11>rb,,,iRamsey,~Lewis ;,tGro.v.e·x,, oD:tj .r:r,,rr.-,:i 
Washing;-'?l!.':;:8~<t, 4:!: 1Ja~~ ., xc~E!n~;i;-.a i_d~scx,ibf.ld c.the r,fypl!, Q.{.,mu,?i~;,each,,grq!!prP.la~Ji·. Ll_;rn . 
Several people c01llllleuted that a different type of mup:l.c,;stlOI)~_~: b,~;Ll?J.:c;,µ~t,ot_q:"'.· ,,n1os o:: 
campus for the-next conce:rt. SGA*3-21-7~2S passed unanimously. .. . . .: : · . 
· •1 ...,,. ~, r,,, . n;..rr., ... 1,IS8.,· yn:Afr'.!~JJI : :1'.rrnb,'.\i?::l·i(l .. -:i~l V 
~ _,.., .. ~ • J ·• • :.u· - ✓I, ~-----·--
DISCUSSION: 
' 
a't'lf!(,V''SV::.-< .. ,t· .. r~jC: . -;i;: ir1jrtf~,.,'l H!;.![! ·s t'!~\·' ..... -.r--·if·, btf\~• rrrn;::t.r3°.ff A½~I(Uf ."·r:.rL•'io":i'.:~S2 . 
bean J~es· ~aici·.-there, wotlci. pr'obably. b·e .. a .. second .. concert, bu~ money woulcf";o,e,M a~ 
a deciding factor in which group would be here for. the next concert.,·: . 
. Sandy Lanter said she :~J!l;;r.~'2,,P~,i.,Q1':o[J~i~~!~a1?9,1!!;.;c.$~: ~P!m~~hJ,:P.;r~g~~.:?.i}.r!).5;.:t ' 
White; sat~· there wasn't enough de.clared majors or min~rs to hi~e another professor. 
'red Schumacher S!lfq,tJ!.e:.~ipming 'pool is now ~penr.i;~O)lb~t~Q,.~LIIJ, to' 7:30 a.m. 
µ{;. tr~ · :rno~n~',,o:tl_!f.lI_. <.wqm:::;:J 
ANNOUNCEMENTS: , . -0'" • , .: .<jlrl~:m.:01fo~ _ . 
.' ~ ' !,U1 ..... ,o.f.,,:Cr.,!) 2:1n:0v3 In.,o(lip_, 
'lhe C~i:11.~{ J?imi~.!~ B,l:!P-4'r9R~CeJ:J:, ~.I!, W,~d~!!,f!,d~I:~t:~~~h:.12.~ .• \~1;;~8;: Q.Q:sil\::W,1!.tjte~_l?y h,lsi> )l-:>fa 
MSU ·students- with a .valid I.D. will be ·admitted free. Tickets for the .. pulllic willlnnm 
be $S. 2S. Tickets are. on sale in the Program Council . office. · , . · · c' I .i 
student ~-1~~~-l).~:Di;l:ir,twJ~),-,:!!~ •.~'!.~!:: ,Y~c!n,~~d11,yy:J.!J,,r"'1e:;P!!i:"t);rj.pl!,_~J,~ru 4.~J:~:,!Y>.rf:~::, · · , 
Ev~~ptte ;~~- ,!t~se_!!,. t.m~tl!~~,' a~_v-~l;.1!$et q_J;. t;_h~:,D:I.JIJ;~Jl);rDJ~YJ• fr.t<;;; J::n•,1 .. 1·.r,,,:,f-w '? erJ:l :woiJ11 
Dorm ,.P}i'.,!!P\4AA11!1 aAA,'P.'i'l.~~~;;?,n,,fq~!,i<mJc"OJl!!l!lt;.t;9e·L"lffl'd!!':!.~,:l!~e ~ll~i t!l.l;f;.~~ ct;he ·.JIIJ!.et;;lng:.?q 
D~.imn~-~~s., !t~~!1; ,'f.~,.g~t;,\.~J,<!,t;,.,,_qrJ18.1P.H!r'!!ll-:,~L8Jl .. 4, ~.e ,;r,!3J1)1Yacl!PJ>~l!PJ.1!.te~ i"t,:i (wq . n .,;ib!lm 
'fHANK, Y!)U, WMKYtl I . 
. , _:?n~hu:J ;;' ji_:,...11.k; >-Ju !_:,-~:;•;: rr~,.~:icbrf .l)r.rl 0ifC hJ:z;: ~Z'lt{t~r YffI'/.01 , >J£:~9_:~;jft..£ili~2:f : , · 
Terry· Ya~~~P ,~RVl!d: ,to ~!lJiP,\11:l\•! ,_,,Pi,!;~,t~a).). tl',~<;~~!!P.ir~!I ,'!1.oJ:i~.J:d ~!il.1;1!1Ei_l!);.ing1;,t1 :iuno:,~J:Ci 
adjoumed ... at.5:45 p•m·. -.~:;~a.ia~vn t)~l?:, ~a1-;J:_t c,d:! :-0:t ~::>:l,~o<j.:s::,J r .. o:!01:1 ~~- JJil.t:~:.3 
nil:! 
. . 
:1,.,i ~llf':; .-!', .nl s1tJit'l bJBG sifut. .m~fln:l:;n~ { 8/1.0tJJ" 8:!J!J(, ·D'..?.l.1i!1. . .:~l:lo,!ot~!:J ... { 
L,ne •.rtY.i.~~-.r .:r .l:. !i:rl~ n-11/ . r10Df 1.:a. 1 ·u.: 1~:·f~1Y~{'J's:-19 N} , n:~5 ub noJ::: ~9I u. b:•113 t!!:":lu:,,: rml:1 :,eI 9 
r,!J:Jrii>tb 110,;d' · nsrl :r,; 01,1:1:od, '01H [,1 ii.:,, ~»P~1Y.ll.rie. »~.lc;!iJ,Z::,, :§,E!_c;i;~t:-~r,:,1.i JI'-"! ,n" y,i,:,rn 
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SGA FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
March 21, 1979 
AlJMINISTRATm POND 
Balance as of 3/7 
EXPENDt~ 
3/8-MSU Supplies 
3/8-Trail Blazer-Full page ad 
3/10-Kentucky State Treasurer 
Total Expenditures 
llECEIPTS 
3/9-return of funds from Terry Yates 
Balance as of 3/21 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT FUND 
Balance as of 3/7 
Balance as of 3/21 
Balance as of 3/21 
fil_CIAL EVENTS FUND 




3/20-Morehead News inc.-posters 
3/20-Supreme Artists, ruc.-3/28/79-concert 
commission fee 
3/20-Harvey Paul Band-3/28/79-concert 
3/20-Charlie Daniels Band-3/28-concert 
3/20-Quicktick International-Tickets for 
3/28 concert. 
Total Expenditures 






1 , 500.00 
12,500.00 
40.94 
Seven more weeks, 










$ 9 , 662 . 57 
15,067.18 
$ (2404.61) 
Student Filing Form 
for SGA Executive Committee ,Election 
Spring , 1979 
Candidate's Name_&; .- / .5 C /;ch .fc ,- (as it will appear 
----- on the ballot ) 
Candidate Is Signature ;f w: ,l,Lc /vd:/2.. 
Campus Mailing Address ... :SIS: C'ar /nze I/ /-I"- I/ 
Dormitory and Room or Morehead Address 0/5' c·~~, fh7-e I/ JI.a IL_ 
Local Phone Number ____ -:5 __ 8_7_'7 ____ . 
Classification :J' . >A, 
Office you are seeking Re s,·de'1-_f ________ _ 
NO V "1,_ ~ you on Academic or Social Probation? YES ---
Are you a full-time student? YES ✓ NO ,4, ---
Grade Point Average 3. 1 . 3." 31 
Car: License Number and/or Sticker Number ----------
Campaign Manager ----------------
Camp a i g n Manager's phone 
This certifies that 
number 
1 ' J.-.1 .... ~-e_r_o_;f,_L_e_~_s_a_t_i_(E_e ).~r~ 
Executive Comm.) 
received J! f!,. Y J 11'1,11.Jk~'~ application on 
c'6irutraates~F 
27la.«JL &.0 19 79• 
(Date) *Witness-1)-(t" ~ ?33.. ~ J.. ,AA.b,, Witness d~"'=lf7;G;,,__ ___ ~~-+-
*Firs t witness must be a member of the Legislative Action or Executive Comm. 
---------------------- ----- ·----- - -- ---
Student Filing Form 
for SCA Executive Committee Election 
Spring, 1979 
(as it will appear 
~---- on the ballot) 
Candidate's Signature....:::;;.~~~,__~~-:::1,!J.~~~--------------- -
Campus Mailing Address #//Ur/er 1/41/ /Jls·t/ 
Dormitory and Room or Morehead Address St:l{l}f e / 
Loca 1 Phone Number Zff- '17/ t) 
lSSification r/?. ·_.:.....;_ _________ _ 
Office you are seeking 5~A, P!2E.5=~/=f2=1Elq____._ ____ _ 
Are you on Academic or Social Probation? YES --- NO ---
Are you a full-time student? YES V NO __ _ 
Grade Point Average~ <? )> ~ c7 . 
received 
Executive Comm.) 
~ Z'J Date) 
*First witness must be a me~Jd r of ~~e ~ct~0~ o r Executive Comw. 
Student Filing Form 
for SGA Executive Committee Election 
Spring, 1979 
Candidate's Name ~ "---._::, \-."\ ~\\ e..~ _ ____ (as it will appear 
\ / .- on the ballot ) 
Candidate's Signature __ ___....-=~'Y=--:~:::::...:~~·~- ~~.l.--~..:;_-:__::~~·:_:::~;;__::;:'- ------------
1 
Campus Mailing Address __ ~\~\~~~-~'{\~\~,~~~- ~~ '-----'~~~~~-·------ ------
Dormitory and Room or Morehead Address ~"'\"'--~' ·,""' (' ------'-' '~~-'--_ __,_r_ ---'----
Loe a 1 Phone Numbe r __ ·_,J._4!;._- ~...;.- _-_4.--=-\._'\_'-\;..._. __ 
Classification ____ A~~-------"'--' ,_u_,-______ sZ..... 
:fice you are seeking 
Are you on Academic or Social Probation? YES __ _ NO ✓ J). ll: 
Are you a full-time student ? YES v NO __ o,(• 
Grade Point Average _ __,::?:,._. __ ·z.... ___ _ 3. J...ID 
Car: License Number and/or Sticker Number _________ _ 
Campaign Manager ___ ~-=--~-"'--~-----------• 
number ----------Campaign Manager's phone 
This certifies thpt 
!, ~m~~"fr ~~0.-1.cti~¾~~r, - -
Executive Comm.) 
. 3 /J 1} - 1 9 
( Date) 
!"f - f\ 'J C 1. received ..._J '-.l'rv- \:-~ 2 , ..... <" ----.(..;:;C;::..a ..;n_d,;....;i..-d ... a_t_e"'",;..s-=>!N""a .... m=e::...)r=-----
application on 
*Witness \ ,, 7 . ? ~ ~Witness~',Cd:~±4 
irs t witness must be a member of the Legislative Action or Exe cu t i ve Comm . 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
March 28, 1979 
AGENDA 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Reading of Minutes 
IV. Executive COlll!littee Reports 
V. Standing C011111ittee Reports 
VI. 014 Business 




X. Adj ounmi.ent 
dmb 
I, _____________ , can work at the primary election polls 
from~------ to..,..,,. ____ .,...., Tuesday, April 10, 1979. The polls 
will be open from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. · 
I, _____________ , can work at the general election polls 
from _____ to ______ , Thursday, April 19, 1979. The pollst.: 
will be open from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Please fill out and leave it in your folder. 
J 
STIJDENT. GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION MINIJ'rES 
March 28, 1979 
The Student Government meeting was called to order at 5:08 p,m;, by Kevin 
Porter, President. The roll was called by Donna Belcher, Secretary, and a quroum 
was present. The following members were absent: Rosemary Belcher, Dick Hall, 
Pati Smith, Brenda Belcher, John Phillips, Charles Brown, Bonnie Hemsath, Mike 
Chadwell, ~avid Conley, John Merchant, Wilnetta OVerstreet, ~ohn Edwards, Blanche 
Saul, Chester Honaker, Thomas Carter, Kathleen McKinney, Franklynn Smith, Lisa 
Sayble, Doug Vickers, and Wettde HeC1;1e1t. Dick Hall, Mike Chadwell, and David 
Conley are working at the concert. Pati Smith, Lisa Sayble, arid Wilnetta 
Overstreet are at pageant practice. 
The minutes were approved as written. 
EXECUTIVE COMMr.tTEE REPORTS : 
President. KEVIN PORTER said another open house survey was drafted. This 
survey was drafted to give the silent majority a chance to be heard, It will be 
mailed to each student that lives in a residence hall, The student is to fill out 
the survey and retum it•. the .the lobby desk with their I,D; to verify ttiat he/she 
is a MSU student. Kevin:' went over the new open house survey, Kevin urged 
Congress to tell everyone to fill out the survey and tum it in. The survey about 
finals week hasn't been tabulated, 
Vice•President, ROSID'.ABY BELCHER. Absent. 
Secretary. DONNA BELCHER. No report. 










Programs Director.· KA'IRY LANTER said there was a good response in most of 
the stores·for Student Disount Days, Most of the stores want to have a discount 
day once a month, some suggested a Student Appreciation Week in additiqn to the 
discount day. 
STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS : 
Legislative Action. JULIE .LUCAS, Chairman. Julie said· tomorrow is the 
deadline for SGA Executive Committee sign-ups. Julie encouraged everyone to 
fill :.out the form on 'the agenda about working the election polls. Markham 
Frenc'1 'asked.,,'l'l,}lat would happen if no one signed up for an office. Kevin said 
they would b~ ·appointed by the elected President with the approval of next 
year's congre~s. 
Entertainment. KENDRA. PYLE, Chairman. Kendra ll'llid she talked to Variety 
Artists and they are checking on the list of groups she had last week for 
definite dates. Foxxy is now $7,5OO.aie available April 17, -24, 25, 26, 
r 
' ) 
SGA MINUTES -PAGE 2 
~• Campus trnnrmre-en"' -m1tiY REYNOLDS a~ VIVIAN HAllRIS, Co•Chail'lllj3n. 'l'be 
n,,.--.. ;;-carr will be ready tomorrow. 'l'be committee is looking into purchasing 
garb~ge cans an~ ice machines·., 'l'bere will be a meeting 'l'bursday a~ 3:00 p.m. 
Open House. KARL SCLICH'l'ER, Chairman. JCarl wanted bis memb~rs to think 
about life style living on campus, 
Student Consensus. No Report, 
OLD BUSINESS : NONE 
NEW BUSINESS: 
SGA*3-28-B9'A-26. The Executive Committee proposed that SGA appropriate up to 
a maximum of $650.00 from the Administrative Fund for the cost of the SGA 
Installation Banquet. Kevin said the banquet was traditional and· is held after 
the new officers are elected. SGA.*3-28-79*26 passed unanimously, 
DISCUSSION: 
Julie Lucas said she went to the grill the other-night around 10:30 and the_ 
cooks said BVex7<i>iag we~ cleenod up end she couldn't get anything. Campus 
rmp~uvemenc said they wouid look into it. Dean Stephenson-said he calldd 
yesterday and asked when they closed_and they said 11:00, but if business was 
slow, they started cleaning up early. Paul Hereford commented about the prices 
of the food in the grill. Dean Stephenson said the grill operates on a break 
even basis. -
Dean Stephenson said .there had been a lot of work done by this coDDDittee and 
Kevin Porter-on the open house proposal. Dean Stephenson said there was a lot 
, of hours and intertiews 'have been held. Dean Stephenson said to encourage 
- 1 everyone to fill out the survey. Kevin said workers will be needed to address 
envelopes tomorrow at 3:30 in the Student .Affairs office and at 3:00 on Friday 
I· , 
help will be needed to stuff envelopes. • · 
ANNOUNCEMEN'J:S : 
Julie told everone to fill out the form on the agenda about working the 
election polls. 
The Charlie Daniels Concert is tonight at· 8:00 in We.tberby Gym·. 




' SGA FINANCIAL S'L\'l'EMENT 
March 28, 1979 
· ADMINISTRATIVE FUND 
Balance as of 3/21 
EXPENDrruRES 
3/22- MSU- Printing supplies 
RECEIPTS 
- 3/22- Return of fund from Karl 
Scl1chter 
Balance as of 3/28 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT FUND 
Balance as of 3/21 
Balanc_e as of 3/28 
SCHOLARSHIP FOND 
Balance as of 3/21 
Balance as of 3/28 
SPECIAL EVENTS FUND 
Balance as of 3/21 
RECEIPTS-
3/21- Concert 3/28/79 
3/23- Concert 3/28/79 
TOTAL RECEIPTS 











$' - (1.524.62) 
$ 419.64 







WHEREAS, It has been tradition to hold a Student Government Association 
Banquet following the spring semester executive comnittee elections, 
WHEREAS, The Student Government Association bas tentatively reserved the Red 
Room of the Adron Doran University Center for Thursday, May 3, 1979, 
at 6:00 p.m. for the Executive officers Installation Banquet, 
BE IT PROPOSED, That the SGA appropriate up to a maximum of $650. 00 from the 




M E M O R A N D U M 
TO: Dean Larry Stephenson, 
Student Affairs r 
FROM: Joe Planck, Accountant · 
Operations & Maintenanc 
DATE: March 29, 1979 
SUBJECT: Property damage on March 28, 1979 at Wetherby Gymnasium 
As per our telephone conversation, the following is an itemization of 
property damage at Wetherby Gymnasium &esulting from the Charlie Daniels' 
Concert on March 28, 1979: 
74 Folding Chairs@ $5.11 
1 Folding Table@ $32.75 






We request reimbursement to Morehead State University for $425.79 from 
Student Government to cover this expense. 
The payment should be deposited to Maintenance Clearing (429161) in order 
that new chairs may be ordered. Please send me a copy of the receipt. 
If you have any questions or need further information, please do not hesi-
tate to contact me . 
JP/pp 
cc: John Graham, Director 
Fiscal Affairs 
file 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 




The following are rules by which the campaigning will be governed. Should 
there be any violations of them, then action may be taken against~the 
individual concerned. 
A. Student Government officers must be elected by the full-time under-
graduate and graduate student body at Morehead State University . 
B. Any candidate for the Executive Committee must meet the qqalifications 
set forth in the Student Government Association Constitution. 
C. In order for a student to vote in the election, he must be a full-time 
student at Morehead State Univeraity and must present his valid student 
ID card at the polls. 
D. The polls will be open during the hours of 10:00 a.m. to 5 : 00 p.m. f or 
the primary election and 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. for the general 
election on the days designated at ADUC. 
E. There will be no campaigning within fifty feet of the polls. 
F. There shall be no campaigning inside ADUC on election day. 
All political advertising should be put on bulletin boards which are 
designated for general use and/or other areas designated by the Student 
Government. There will be a limit of one (1) poster per candidate per 
SGA board, not to exceed 16 inches by 24 inches. No campaign material 
will be allowed on trash cans, utility poles, builaings, doors, trees, 
or other places deemed inappropriate. Campaign signs may be displayed 
on the automobiles of the candidate's supporters with the approval of 
the registrant of the auto. No campaign literature is to be placed on 
any door within the residence halls at any time. Window space in a 
dormitory room may be used by the occupants of the room, with the 
understanding that said occupants be responsible for this privilege. 
H. Campaign rallies will be held only with the knowledge of the Legislative 
Action Committee and the permission of the Bureau of Student Affairs. 
I. Campaigning will not be permitted before Monday, April 2, 1979, at 
12:01 a.m. 
J. Any candidate's campaign material may be removed only by the candidate 
himself, his campaign chairman, or a designated representative. 
K. Any person voting or attempting to vote more than once will be brought 
before the Student Court. 
L. All campaign material must be removed the day after the primary election, 
unless the candidate is in the General Election. 
M. All campaign material after the General Election must be removed one day 
following the election. 
( 
' I 
1q.-. Each candidate may list a campaign chairman and the telephone number 
of the campaign chairman. 
n. Political activities such as meetings, rallies, parades, conferences, 
speeches, information booths necessitatin~ physical arrangements must 
be scheduled through the Dean of Students Office. 
P. No activities such as conferences and parades should interfe3'ecwith 





0. All campaign literature distributed through the University Post Office 
mail boxes must carry appropriate postage or be properly addressed 
with the name and appropriate box number as well as name of sender. , 
No stuffing of the mail boxes in the University Post Office or the 1' 
mail boxes in the residence halls will be permitted. 
R. The distribution of campaign material in residence halls and in married 
student housing must be approved by the Director of Student Housing. 
No under-the-door material will be approved for the gene~al election. 
S. Political banners are to be displayed only during approved rallies 
or parades. 
T. No sound system (electrical or battery amplification) are,to be used 
without the permission of the Dean of Students. 
U. Any campaign speech·or formal discussion to be held in a residence hall 
must be scheduled through the Director of Student Housing., This type 




The name of the person (candidates or campaign chairman) responsible 
for preparing the campaign material must appear on the material. 
·Example: Paid for and/ or prepar.ed by John Doe, Candidate; or · 
Paid for and/or prepared by Susie Smith, Campaign ·. 
Chairman for John Doe. 
A candidate is responsible for all campaign materials and activities 
. relating to hi1;1 candidacy; therefore, he-should approve all activities 
related to his candidacy that are conpucted_by his campaign chairman 
or supporters. · · · · 
. ' ' 
No candidate may name, or in .any way refer to his opponent in any 
campaign literature, unless physical proof ·(such as documents, papers, 
signatures, etc,) of all statemfilnts nµide in the literature can be 
documented. 
A person accused of violating an election regulation sµall have a 
hearing before the ~tudent Court. Any charges against a candidate or 
his campaign shall be reg~st~red in writing with the Attorney General 
of the Student Court. ' · 
Respectfully, 
LEGISLATIVE ACTION COMMITTEE 










TO: Mr. Steve Schafer, Accountant 
Bureau of Fiscal Affairs. 
FROM: Mr. Clyde I. James, Director / /)w 
Division of Student Activities G, t:/'...J , 
and Organizations 
DATE: April 3, 1979 
SUBJ: Sales Tax on Concert Tickets 
Five hundred tickets were sold at $5.25 (sales tax included) each for 
adJ!lission of the general publi.c 'to the SGA Charlie Daniels Band Concert 
on Wednesday, March 28, 1979.· The tax on these tickets amounts to $125.00. 
This is the activity for the month of Ma;rch, 1979, in which the Student 
Government Association would be required to charge Kentucky sales tax 
according to KRS 139;210. ·There were.no other events held ·during the 
month of March, 1979, for which the SGA would be· subject to Kentucky 
sales tax. 
I am sending through a club. fund request payable to MSU for the Kentucky 
sales tax of $125.00, Please include this amount,.·on your monthly report 
to the Kentucky State Treasurer. 
If you have any questions ab~ft the above matter, please feel free to 
contact me, 
lsp 
xc: Mr, Dick Hall 
Mr. K(!lvin Porter 
V, 
-! 
Vi~President Buford Cr~ger 
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S'rUDENT GOVBRNMENT ASSOCIA .. 
I, Call to Order 
II, Roll Call 
III, Reading of Minutes 
April 4, 1979 
AGENDA 
IV. Executive COllllli.ttee leports 
v. Standing Committee Reports 
VI, Old Busineas 
VII. New Busitiess 
a. SGA1<4•4• 7!)1126 . . . . 










STUDENT GOVERNYJENT ASSCCIATION MINUTES 
April 4 J.979 
The Student Government meeting was called to order at 5:16 p.m. by Kevin 
Porter President. The roll was cal.led by Donna Belcher, Secretary and ·a quroum 
was present. The fd.l w:!.ng members were absent: R ·semary Belcher., Pati Smith 
Brenda Belcher J··hn Phil.lips Mary Sue. Westgrmeyer Charles Brown Bonnie 
Hemsath Mike Chadwell David Conley John Merchant Wilnetta nvers-treet _John 
Edwards," Blanche Saul, Chester Honaker Jade Adams .Thomas Carter, Kathleen 
McKinney, Franklynn Smith Lisa Sayble Doug Vickers and Kathy Whitt. 
The minutes were approved as written. with the correction that Wanda Watson 
wasn't absent. 
SGA EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
President. KEVIN PORTER said the finals week survey had been taken and 
finals wee!t has been reinstated for this semester. Kevin sa;,d Karl Sclichter, 
Dean Crager Dean Stephenson, and D_ean Ranvier collected the open house. surveys 
Monday night. nne third of the surveys were returned. The results should be 
tabulated by next week, 
Vice-President, ROSEMARY BELCHER Absent. 
Secretary. DONNA BELCHER, No report. 
Treasurer. DICK HALL reported the following balances: 
Administrative $540. 9l, 
Campus Improvement l119. 64 
Scholarship -o-
Special Events $16,097:51 
The money alloted for this semester has been transfered to our ,unds this week. 
Sixty dollars was returned from Karl Sclichter zor the convention, and deposited 
in the Administrative Fund. 
Reporter. PATI SMITH. Absent. 
Programs Director. KATHY LANTER said she talked to Mr. MacBrayer and he 
said some stores didn't notice a change i.n business, But Kathy said she tallied 
to some .of the store owners and they were pleased with the~turnout, 
STANDING CONMl'ITEE REPORTS: 
Legislative Action, JULIE WCAS, Chairman, Julie said workers are needed 
for the election polls. Julie said the following people signed up for the 
offices: Pres id en - Karl Sclichter and Steve o"Connor Vice-President - Davi_d 
Conley, Vivian Harris, Lisa Sayble Pati Smith and Terry Yates Secretary• 
Denise White, Treasurer• Tom Ballachino and Eric Blomberg, Repo~ter • Cathy 
Figg and Terry Reynolds, Programs Director - Kathy Lanter and Gary Sturgill. 
"pen House, KARL SCLICHTER Chairman. No Report, 
Student Consensus, No report. 
SGA MINUTES--Page 2 
Entertainment. KENDRA PYLE Chairman. ~~endra said she i s still worki ng on 
lining up e concert . Kendra said she i s wa i ting on feedbaclc ~rom an agent about 
Peaches & HerbtRamsey Lewis and Drier Straits. Benjamin Hooks will be here on 
April 22, 1979, for Blac!c Awareness Week. He will cost $2 000 plus expenses, 
Campus Improvement. TERRY REYNOLDS and VIVIAN HARRIS Co-Chairmen. 
Vivian said she talked to Blair House Gallery about frames f or the prints and 
there i s a bil l under new busi ness . Bill Ca l lihan said he talked to Jean Wells 
about the grill closing early and she said she would check into i.t. · 
"LD BUSINESS: NONE 
NEW BUSINESS: 
SGA*4-4-79*27. Campus Improvement Conunittee proposed that SGA allot $17~ 
frnm their fund t o purchase .:=rames frnm the Blai r H )Use Gallery f r the Special 
~1ymplc prints. He did give a disc · unt ~n the f:rames. 
SGA-'•4-4-791< 27 passed unani mr· usl y. 
Kevin said e ery year an award i s given ~ ,r the ' utstanding C' ngressman. 
N~rninati ns f ,- r th i s years utstanding C,. ngressrnan Award are !<.arl Sclichter and 
Kathy Lanter. The wi_nner will be ann ·unced at the Installati n Banquet. 
DISC.USS I"N: 
Kevin said ' ne of the candidates f , r President asked ab ut absenttee ball-- ts, 
because a class is g~ing , n a fteld t rip t Alabama and he f eels their b te will 
be vit al t , his ,utc -me in the electi ,n . Di scuss i ··n centered -,n the pr ·s and 
c ns r n gi ving absentee ballr.ts. The general reeling was that t t wast~, l ate 
t d, it thi s eemester, and i f it was t be done in the future s -me guidelines 
would have t c be set. 
Paul Here£ rd said Co per Hall has been t ryi ng t get all d rm c uncils t r, 
c · -sp ns- r a Perf -rming Arts Festival in fr nt f Alumni T-wer at the end " X t his 
m- nth . Pr -gram c~uncil is g ·i ng t ~ pay f. r t he advertising and put an,ad in the 
Trail Blazer. 
ANN"UNCEM.ENT : 
The MSU Pageant is t r night at 7: 30. Hilnetta ~verstreet, Lisa Saybl e, and 
Pati Smith are in the pageant . 
Stgn up t o -wor k t he electi n p lJ.s. 
The meeting adj -urned at 6:0: p.m. 
Respectfully submitted 
fJ~--&d ~ 
D nna Harie Belcher, Secretary 
dmb 
SGA FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
AtrU 4, 1979 
ADMINISTRATIVE Pe 
Balance as of 328 
EXPENDinmES: LJ ~ ~h ... 
4/2-TraU Blazer 2"x3" Ad 
4/2-Kentucky State Treasuter 
payroll. 
4/2-MSU Printing Supplies 




4/3-Appropriation from student 
Activities and Service· fee. 
Balance as of 4/4 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT FUND 
Balance as of 3/28 
Balance as of 4/4 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
Ralance as of 3/28 
Balance as of 4/4 
SPECIAL EVENTS FUND 
Balance as of 3/28 
EXPENDITURES : 
4/2-MSU Damages at Concert 3/28 
4/2-Dairy Cheer-refreshments for 
concert. 
4/2-Allen's IGA East-refreshments 
for Concert 3/28 
$ 15.90 
165.60 









4/2-MSU Concessions for Concert 3/28 
4/2-Kentucky State Treasurer 
Student workers ior concert 3/28 
4/3-ASCAP license for March '79 
4/3-Broadcast Music, Inc License fee 
for March '79 
396. 60 .,95 .I. ~ 
53.00 
4/3-MSU Sales tax on concert 3/28 
TOTAL EXPENl>l'nllmS . 
RECE IP'l'S : 
3-26,27,28 and 4/3- Concert 3/28/79 
~ 3 )aJ,jl, Appropriation from Student 
Activities and Service fee 
Tot.AL RECEIP'J:S 
Balance as of 4/4 
40.00 
125.00 
:J, ?, 'l, .so 
, v, -3,,...1 I I 
$~ 
Respe~tfully and humbly. yours 
• I - ~ ... · 
ddw 
















/ ~ oq6, ~ I 
.-1- -
SGA'it4•4-7'J'lt27 
WHEREAS, Morehead State University will be hosting the Kentucky Special 
Olympic• again this year,June 1,2 ,3,1979, 
WHEWS, '?hi■ event will enhance the image of MSU, 
WHEREAS, It is the responsibility of the Student Government Association to 
contribute to this image, 
WHEREAS, SGA has purchased 10 prints to help publi~iz• the Special Olympics, 
BE IT PB.OPOSED,SGA allot $170 from Campus Improvement to :purchase frams for 
for these prints from Blair Bouie Gallery. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Campus Iu,provement Comnittee 
ddw 
. . _, -. . 
: -... 
Loe,+{. s+,.. f).Q, .---t 11J./e.x. '-1- i' 1/ --- ---== -- __... .. - . . -, .  i J 
I 
PRl!:...,lDENI' 





19'(9 SUA S PRI NU PRIMARY RESUL'ffj 
Avril 10 , 1979 
Timothy Allen 




Lisa R. Saybl e 
Pati Smith 
Terr y Yate s 
Denise C. White 


















Kathy Lanter XXX 
Gary Sturgill XXX 
TOTAL VOTING 5 l 2 
PERCENTAGE VOTE BASED ON TOTAL FULL TIME ENroLL,MENT 12.49% 
*Indicates those students whose names will appear on the SGA 
General Election Ballot, April 19 , 1979 . 
XXX - These candidates did not appear on the ballot in the Primary 
but will in the General El ection. There was not a sufficient number 
of candidates for these races to be included on tbe Primary Ballot . 
~~ 
J ulie Lucas , Chairman 





STUL ___ JOVER.NMENT ASSOCIATION 
PRIMARY ELECTION 
APRIL 10 , 1979 
PRESIDENTIAL V .l\,;~ .l:'.K..t;i::i.L lJl!.a.'H'IA.L 
CANDIDATES CANDIDATES 
Steve Lisa. MACH::!:NE Timothy 
Michael Karl Dave Vivian R. Pat i Terry Number ~fUMBER Allen 
O' Connor Sclichter Conley Harris Sayble Smith Yates Voting 
A-1 A- ? A- ~ A- 4 A-5- A-6 A-7 A- 8 - -
33738 22 48 104 11 59 37 44 19 194 
337 54 7 59 91 21 50 36 30 10 169 
33742 12 35 92 8 27 38 42 15 14.tr 
.. -
41 142* 287* 40 136* 111 116* 44 51?. 
*Indicat es those candidates whose names will appear on the- SGA General. El.ection Ballot, April 19, 1979. 
I certify the above election results to be cor r ect and true. 
Julie Lucas, Chairman 
SGA Legislative Action Committee 
...c:.... 
Per centage of f ulltime enrollment 














STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
April 11,1979 
AGENDA 
Call to Order 
Roll Call 
Reading of Minutes 
Executive Committee Reports 






STIJDENT GnVERNMENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES 
April 11 , 1979 
The Student Government meeting was called to order at 5:03 p.m. by Kevin 
Porter President. The roll was called by Donna Belcher Secretary and a 
quroum was present. The following members were absent: Rosemary Belcher, 
Brenda Belcher John Phillips Charles Brown Kendra Pyle ~ike Chadwell 
John Merchant, Wilnetta Overstreet John Edwards Blanche Saul, Thomas Carter 
Kathleen McKinney Franklynn Smith Doug Vickers and Kathy Whitt. 
The ;ninutes were approved as written. 
EXECUTIVE Cfl-1MITI'EE REPORTS: 
President. KEVIN PORTER said the electi on ran very smoothly thanks to 
Julie Lucas , Dean James and the poll workers. Kevin said Steve •" 'Connor 
filed a compla6•t against Tim Allen about having two posters on an SGA bulletin 
board. The Student Court decided not to take any action against Tim Allen, since 
tli.is was his first electi on and first violation. When notified of the two signs, 
Tim Allen took them down em:nediately, He didn't know that having a poster with 
his slogan on it and one with his name on l t would count as two posters. 
Kevin said he had the results of the Student Life Survey on ~pen House. He 
said the committee hadn' t seen the results of the survey so he would tell Congress 
the results next week. 
Kevin extended his congratulat ions to Pati Smith Lisa Sayble and Wilnetta 
Overstreet for their fine participatimn LO the pageant . 
Vice-President. ROSEMARY BELCHER. Absent. 
Secretary. DONNA BELCHER. No Report. 









Programs Director. KATIIY LANTER said she i s working with the downtown 
mer chants about coupons for s t udents tor next semester. There is a dishwashi ng 
job opening at Wester Sizzli n f rom 12~4 everyday. The saw mill j ob is sti ll 
available. 
Reporter. PATI SMITii sai d the signs are i n ~or the final election. The 
Public Information Committee and dorm presi dents see Pati after the meeting . 
Pati said she is making a poster for the Benjamin Hooks lecture . 
STANDING COMMITTEE REPnRTS: 
Legislative Action. JULIE LUCAS CHAIRMAN. Julie thanked everyone who 
helped out in the electi on. She will need workers for the f inal election 
next Thursday. The two finalists Ln the Presi dential and Vice-Presidenti al 
races are Karl Sclichter and Steve ~ 'Connor =~r Presi dent, and Pati Smith and 
Vi vian Harris for Vice-Pres i dent. Julie said there wouldn't be a Board o f 
Regents election since both candidates for President qualify as •.n state saudents. 
Open House. KARL SCLICHTER Chairman. No Report. 
Student Consensus. No Report. 
SGA MINUTES--PAGE 2 
Entertainment. KENDRA PYLE CHAIR?,JAN , Absent . 
Campus Imprnvement , TERRY REYNOLDS andVIVIAN HARRIS Co-Chairmen. 
The newsle t ter wi ll go out t omorrow. Bill Ca l lihan talked to Jean We l l9 about 
the grill , and she talked to i:he workers and t hey denied t ha t i t closed ear l y . 
If you have any complaint s about the grill , t a l k to Jean Wells. 
"LD BUSINESS: NONE 
NEW BUSINESS: 
The floor was opened for Karl Sclichter to b r ing a proposal from the floor. 
SGA*4-ll-79*20. Karl Scli cht er proposed that SGA recommend to the Athle t ic 
Cormnittee t hat cheerleadi ng tryouts be held for the women's baske tball team. 
SGA*4-11-79·:r r passed unun i.mous l y . The recommendation wi ll be sent t o Dr . 
Roger Hammond , chai rman of t he Atheltic Committee . 
SGA~4-1J-79* 29. Karl Scli chter made another proposa l that it also be 
recommended that the pep band ~erfo rm a t the women's games as they do at the 
men's games . SGA*4-ll- 79*29 passed unanunously . 
DISCUSS ION: 
The Health Advisory Committee will be meeti ng tomorrow a t 3 : 00. I f anyone has 
any suggestions please see Sandy Lanter or Terry Yates. 
Terry Yates sa id tha t i n the Busines s Department t hat the classes that he needs 
are at the same time and day of the week . He was wonderi ng if anyone else had 
thes pr oblem. Several members of Congress said t hey did. Dean Stephenson sa id 
he should t al'c t o the dean of the school about the class conflic t s. Dean James 
sai d that he could also not•:.fy his advisor and maybe he could do something. 
Minnie Ballou asked i f you dec i de t o drop a c~.ass i n the fall, do you drop it 
at registration . Dean Stephenson said this past semester , drop add was held 
at registrationi 
Paul Hereford said approval was gi ven .~nr t he Arts Festival and they are booking 
gr oups ·:or t ha t weekend . 
ANN()UNCEMENTS: 
There i s a s peci al item i n the newsletter about the TRIO center . 
Urge everyone to vote nex t Thursday. 
Dean James sai d you can't vote without an I .D. 
Cheerleader t ryouts are April 24 at 4:00 in We t herby Gym. 
Blue and Gold Game April 30. at 7 : 00 a t Jayne Stad i um. 
The meeting ad j ourned a t 5 :4 · p.m. 
n:~7:;i~~c)A-/ 
Donna M. Belcher , Secretary 
dmb. 
ADl'INISTRATIVE FUND 
Balance as of 4(4 
SGA FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
April 11 1979 
EXPENDITURES: c 
4/9- Mc Donald Snyder-setttng 
voting machines $ 150,00 
RECEIPTS: 
411P- Return of registration fees 
for legal right conference 
Balance as of 4/11 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT 
Balance as of 4/l, 
Balance as of 4/11 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
Balance as of 4/11 
SPECIAL EVENTS FUND 




4/5- Kentucky State Treasurer-Untvers<_ty 
employees f:or concert '.'.-2n 
Balance as of 4/11 
Happy Easter, 
.::D1vb 
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April 16 , 1979 
MEM ORA NDUM 
TO: Mr . G.E. "Sonny" Moran 
Director of Athletics 
FROM: Mr . Clyde I . James , Director 
Division of Student Acti vities 
and Or ganizations 
SUBJ: Student Cheerleader Judges 
Listed below are my recommendations for cheerl eader judges from the 
student body here at Morehead State . 
Alma wu Lake 
John Cruse Merchant 
Kevin Patrick Porter 
Denise Carol White 
Rt. 5, Box 88 
Morehead, KY 40351 
Wilson Hal l Box 1607 
Alumni Tower 8ll 





If the above cannot serve , I would f urther r ecommend the following: 
Michael Lee Chadwell ("Mike") 
Bonnie Marie Hemsat h 
Paula Lynne Thames 
Tommy Lee Thomas 
Kandace D. Smith ("Kandie") 
Stephen Roy Whitaker ("Steve") 
U. P. O. Box 2495 
Mignon Hall 607 
NW10 Hall 607 
Wilson Hall Box 1538 
Nunn Hall 507 







I hope the above r ecommendations will assist you in the selection 
process for our 1979- 80 cheerl eaders . 
lsp 
xc: Vice President Buford Crager 
~n Larry Stephenson 
t. 
STU!;~NT GOVERNMr.NT ASSOCIATION 
Apr i 1 -8 , ' 9 7 9 
AGE.NOA 
I. Call to Grder 
II. Roll Call 
III. Reading of Minutes 
IV. ~xecutive Committee Reports 
V. Standing Committee Reporcs 
VI. Old Budiness 
VII. New Business 




HAPPY BIRTHDAY DEAN SThPHENSON! 
-----------------------------------------------------------
I, -------------, will/will not attend the 
Executive Committee Installation Ban uet on May 3, 1979, at 
6:30 p.m. in the Red Room. 
I will/will not be bringing a guest to the Execucive 
Committee Installation Ban, uet. Number of guest -----
It will cost $4.50 for each guesc. 
Don't forget to sign- up for the Election polls April 19. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION MINUTES 
April 18, 1979 
The Student Government meeting was called to order at 5:12 p.m. by Kevin 
Porter , President. The roll was called by Donna Belcher Secretary and a quroum 
was present. The following members were absent: Rosemary Belcher; Brenda Belcher 
John Phillips Charles Brown , Terry Reynolds , Mike Chadwell David Conley John 
Merchant John Edwards Blanche Saul Thomas Carter Markham French Kathleen 
McKinney, Pranklynn Smith Doug Vickers , and Kathy Whitt. · 
The minutes were approved as written. 
EXECUnVE CCl1MITTEE REPnRTS: 
President. KEVIN PORTER said he received a letter from the Raconteur asking 
· us when we could take our pictures for the yearbook. Kevin suggested we take 
our pictures before our last meeting, Wednesday May 2 at 4: 30 here in the Riggle 
Room. Congress agreed. In the Student Life meeti ng Monday , the results of the 
survey were passed out. Kevin went over the results of t he survey with Congress. 
At the next meeting the commit tee will vote on the number of hours and a schedule 
for open house. The Board of Regents voted to i ncrease the the Activity Fee 
ten dollars and a twenty•five' dollar tuition increase for out of state students. 
Vice-Pres j_dent. ROSEM,f\RY BELCHER. Absent. 
Secretary. DONNA BELCHER. No Report. 









$13, 933 . 71.> 
Programs Director. l<A'IHY LANTER said the dishwashing job i s still available 
at Westem Sizzl i.r. Kathy said she is worki.ng on a Student Discount Day for the 
beginning of next semester. 
STANDING COMMllTEE REPORTS: 
Open House. KARL SCLICHTER, Chairman. No Report. 
Student Consensus. No Report , 
Legislative Action. JULIE WCAS Chairman. Julie reminded those who had 
previously signed up to work i:he polls, t o come out and work at the general 
election tomorrow. 
Campus Improvement. TERRY REYNOLDS and VIVIAN HARRIS Co-Chairmen. 
The Special nlympic prints have been framed and are in. There are five red f rames 
for the boy's dorms, and £our yellow frames for the girl 's dorms and a blue frame 
for the University Center. The newsletter will go out ne~t week. There wil l 
be a committee meeting tomorrow at 3:00 .p.m. 
SGA MINUTES--Page 2 
Entertainment. l<ENDRA PYLE Chairman. Kendra said the Benj amin Hooks 
Lecture is Sunday at 8:00 in Button Auditorium. A recep t ion wi ll fo llow . in ADUC. 
Pure Prairi e League and the Di xie Dregs will be in concert i n We t herby Gym , Monday 
April 30 at 0 : 00 p .m. Tickets will be $5.25 f or the pub l ic and students wil l be 
admitted free with a vali d I.D. Pure Prai rie League i s $7,500 ; Dixie Dregs i s 
$~ 500 and $2,000 for Lights and Sound. 
GLD BUSINESS: NONE 
NEW BUSINESS: 
SGA1t4-18-79-,...30. The Executive Connnittee proposed that SGA retain i ts 
membership to NECAA through Apri l 30 198' , by ren~wing its school membership i n the 
amount of $208 .0 ' and furthe r proposed that t he monies be tsken from the Special 
Events Fund. SGA1:4-1J- 79*~0 passed unani mously. 
Paul Here ford moved to change t he orders of the day t o bring a bill from the lloor. 
Wanda Watson seconded. 11otion passed ur.animously. 
Paul Hereford proposed that the Student Governmen t Associat i on a l lott up t o $300 
Zrom Special Events f or the operation o ! a public address sys t em through 
Co~~nication Services for t he Per fo rming Art s Festi val, April 27 28 and 29. · 
Be It Also Proposed that any money of that appropri ation not used for the Publ i c 
Address system will remain ~-n the Special Events Fund. Wanda Watson seconded the 
motion. SGA·k4-1 '~-79->< 31 passed unanimously. 
DISCUSSION: 
Sandy Lanter asked hOIII. you would go about taking an exam early. Dean J ames 
said you would have to tal k t o t he professor . 
ANN UNCEMENTS: 
Dean James asked everyone to stop by and pick up some posters about the 
Benjamin Hooks lecture and put them up in thel r dorm. Dean James said WMOR and 
WMKY are announcing about t he lecture . 
Cooper Hall is sponsoring a dance for the girls of Thompson and Fields. 
The Buddy Rich Coneert i s Friday at n:OO i n Wetherby Gym and is free to t he 
students. 
There i s a Disco Dance sponsored by Wi l son Hall i n the Crager Room tonigh t . 
Julie reminded everyone to vote and t o work at the polls for the election. 
Kevin wi shed eve ryone goodl uck that was in t he f inal election, Kevin also 
asked everyone to f ill out the form on the agenda abou t the SGA banquet. Kevin 
said he had been worki ng with Donna and Dean James to get th i ngs organ!.zed for 
the banquet. 
Di c k Hall moved to adjourn. Terry Yates seconded t he motion. The meeting 
adj ourned at 5:43 p.m. 
Respect ful l y submitt ed, 
[\ ·---:i) t) ~ 
~ B'r./NJ- 1Y/t;/t-U vj_•:JI.~ 





Balance ad of 4/11 
EXPENDITURES : 
4/12- MSU-xeroxing 
SGA FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
April 13, 1979 
$ 5.16 
4/16-Kentucky State Treasurer 165.60 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
Balance as of 4/18 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT FUND 
Balance as of 4/11 
EXPENDITURES : 
4/12- MSU- Newsletter 
4/13- MSU- Newsletter 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
Balance as of 4/13 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
Balance as of 4/11 
Balance as of 4/13 
SPECIAL EVENTS.FUND 
Balance as of 4/11 
EXPENDITURES: 
$ lG. 75 
13.75 
INACTIVE 
4/12- MSU- Overtime for concert $ 34.09 
4/16- Holiday Inn- Expence for 
Benjamin Hooks 29. 6(1 
4/16- Program Corporation of America. 
Lecture fee for Bejamin Hooks 2000.00 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
Balance as of 4/13 
ddw 
A O.K., 
rt]J ,c./:o ), 





















WHEREAS, :Morehead State Uni ' versity is a member of NcC and NE.CAA 
Re It Proposed, that SGA retain it b , by renewing its sc:o:imm:r:hiphithr?ugh April 30, 1980 
of $200.00. m ers Pin the amount 
Be It Further Proposed, That che monies be Events Fund. taken from che Special 
Executive Colllllittee 
dmb 
Respectfully submitted, ,J) 
:~ / · (7q 
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U. P.O. Box 1331 
u.~.o. Box 1331 
U.P.O. Box 1331 
U. P.O. Box 1331 
u.P.o. Box 1331 
u.P.O. Box 1331 
:lC b.one Number is 783-2298 or 783-3258. 
:ltudent Represen-
~ative to t he MSU 
3oard of Regents 
Karl Sclichter U. P. O. Box 1331 
4/23/79 
Residence 
315 Cartmell Hall 
1403 Mignon Tower 
305 West Mignon 
1045 Christian st . #5 
M::>rehead, KY 40351 
121 N. Hargis Avenue 
Morehead, KY 40351 
501 Mignon Hall 
315 Cartmell Hall 
April 23, 1979 
MEMORANDUM 
'I'O: Mr . Glen Boodry 
Mr . Joe Planck 
Mr . G. E. Moran, J r . 
Mr . Wayne Ma.rtin 
Mr . Gary Messer 
FROM: Mr . Clyde I . James , Director 
Division of Student Activities 
and Or ganizations 
Mr . "Butch" Crum 
Mr. Jack Rohr 
Mr. David Miller 
Mr . "Mickey" Wells 
Mr. Denzil Dennis 
SUBJ: Student Gover nment Association Concert 
The next SGA Concert has been scheduled for Monday, April 30, 1979 , 
at 8 :00 p . m. in Wetherby Gymnas ium. Please make the necessary arrange-
ments for the concert as you have in the past. I will be getting addi-
tional information to those who require it . 
If you have any questions, please feel f ree to contact me via telephone 
(783-3214) or in my office (301 Howell-McDowell Administration Buil ding) . 
l sp 
xc : Vice President crager 
✓Dean Stephenson 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
April 25, 1979 
AGENDA 
I. call to Order 
II. Roll call 
III. Reading of Minutes 
IV. Executive Connnittee Reports 
V. Standing Committee Reports 
VI. Old Business 
VII. New Business 







HAPPY SECRETARY' . DAY - DONNA, DEBBIE, and DIANA!!!!!!!!! l 
Don't forget to let me know if you are going to attend the 
bancuet! ! 
.... 
STUDENT GflVERNMENT ASS~CIATir N MINUTES 
April 25, 1979 
The Student Government meeting was called to order at 5:19 p.m. by Donna 
Belcher Secretary. Kf vin Por ter is attending t he Nat~onal Speech Tourna~pot 
a t the University of Wt sconsin i n Whitewater Wisconsin. The roll was called by 
Kathy Lanter , and a qu" rum was present . The foll ·wing members were absent: 
Kevin Porter Rosemary Belcher Pati Smith Brenda Belcher John Phillips 
Charles Brown Terry Yates Bonnie Hemsath Mike Chadwell J ohn Merchant John 
Edwards Blanche Saul Thomas Carter, Kathleen McKinney, Franklynn Smith Doug 
Vickers Wanda Watson and Kathy Whitt. 
The minutes were approved as written . 
EXECUTIVE Cf1MMITTEE REP~RTS: 
President. DONNA BELCHER said Kevin is attending the National Speech 
Tournament in Whitewater Wisconsin. In the Student Life meeting . a proposal was 
passed that open house hours 4.n freshman halls be increased from 6 to 10 hours 
per week and increased i n upper class halls f rom 6 to 20 hours per week. Necessary 
funding will come from appropriate assessments placed on each hall resident if 
other funding is not available. At the next meeting the schedule of open house 
hours will be discussed and voted on. Donna said she got i n contact wi th the 
Raconteur of f ice and SGA pictures will be taken, Wednesday May 2 here i n the 
Riggle Room. Donna as~ted everyone to let her knO'W whe ther or not they would be 
attending the banquet. 
Vice-President. ROSEMARY BELCHER. Absent . 
Secretary. DONNA BELCH.ER. 









Reporter . PATI SMITII sai d she made a sign for the big glass case about 
t he Pure Praire League and Di:d e Dregs concert. Also · she i s w:-ir king •n the 
press list . aud the newspapers and rad i ~ s t at i ·ns have received the information 
ab~ut the c~ncert . Posters fo r the c ncer t are i n and Pati asked f ,r the dorm 
presidents and her cnmmitt ee members t st -..p by and pie!< up s ,me pristers a f ter 
the meeting. 
Pr grams Direct r. KATIIY LANTER. N rep rt. 
STANDING C~l-'!MITTEE REP"RTS: 
~pen Huse. KARL SCLICRTER Chairman. No Rep rt . 
Legis l ative Actinn. JULIE LUCAS, Chai rman . J ulie rep ~rted the fnll wing 
results ·f t he final electi0n: Pres i dent - Karl Sclichter Vice-President - Vivi an 
Harris Secretary - Denise White, Treasurer - Eric Blnmberg, Rep rter - Terry 
Reynnlds, and Prngrams Director - Kathy Lanter. 
... 
$GA 1·INUTES•-Page 2 
Campus Improvement. TERRY REYN ~LDs and VIVIAN HARRIS c ,-Chairmen . Vivi an 
sa i.d 11r. Blair ·.s fixing ·'tne ~f the f rames ·n a print and the prints wU l be i n 
the d"rms as s r •n as p ss i.ble. Tw , f the prints are g'me f:rnm the IFC office, 
and i f y 1u knnw anything about them pl ease noti fy her. The SGA newsl~tters will 
be ready t ·morrow. 
Entertainment. KENDRA PYLE 
and Dixie Dregs c ncert l s Fonday 
Chairman. Kendra sai d the Pure Praire League 
at 3 p m. in Wetherby Gym . 
• " LD BUSINESS: N"NE 
NEW BUSINESS: 
SGA · 4-25-79 '·".\ 2. Karl Sclichter and D.,nna Belcher recommended that th se 
students wh have checki ng accnunts i n 1 cal banks be permitted t cash their 
pers-1na l checks i n the Bus i ness ·' f f i ce. f GA~-..4-25-79"~~ 2 passed unani..mouslv. 
SGA. 4-25-79 ~33 . Donna Belcher and Karl Sclichter rec0mmended that checks 
be written daily up n request ,f the : tudent ~rganizati0ns, i nstead ,f the present 
system where Y"U have t n wa ::.t.., days after the request has been made . 
SGA '·4-25-79-:'-33 passed unanim· usly. 
SGA ' 4-25-79"·34. Terry Reynolds and Karl Sclichter pr-p sed that the 1:,rehead 
State University Student Government Ass0ciation again sp"nsor the Freshman 
Register f r the incoming Freshman . SGA•'·4-25-79"-''34 passed unanim~usly. 
DISCUSSI"N: 
Sandy Lanter wanted t knnw what class a friend f hers sh0uld run f ,r she 
will be a second semester f reshman in the fall. Dean J ames said she w~uld be 
classified as a f reshman . 
The Health Advis •ry commit tee met and they talked about how the health 
services are ran and Dean Crager wanted t know some -, f the problems that i t has. 
ANN"UNCEMENTS : 
The performing arts festival is this weekend. 
Dean James sai d stage crew workers are needed fnr the concert. The Blue 
and G·., ld Intersquad f n,., tball game is Tuesday at 7: 00 p.m. The mnney goes for 
sch - ' arships for greeks and nnn-greeks. 
The Shad~wbnx is now showing until Saturday. 
valid I.D. The regi na l Special ' lympics i s t his 
Dean J ames enc ,uraged every0ne t " attend the 
Terry Reynnlds said the SAE Spring F ,rmal i s 
any t ickets see Terry R. 
It i s f ree to students with a 
Friday at 9: 15. 
meeting next week. 
this weekend and if y· u need 
Paul Here£ ,rd m"ved t o ad j nurn. Dick Hall sec"nded the m" t i-ln. The 
meeting adj -urned at 5:50 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted , 
£J~~ 7l1(LrUJI- Ci3,~ 
D·nna Marie Belcher, Secretary 
dmb 
SGA FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
April 25 , 1979 
ADMINISTRATIVE PUND 
Balance as of 4/13 
EXPENDI'IURES: 
4/19-MSU Supplies $ 
Balance as of 4/25 
7.83 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT FUND 
Balance as of 4/18 
EXPENDITURES : 
4/10-MSU Newsletter $ 
4/24-Blair House Ga~l ery-Frames 
for Special Ol ympics . 
11 .75 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
Balance as o f 4/25 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
Balance as of 4/18 
Balance as of 4/25 
SPECIAL EVENTS FUND 




4/19- NECAA- Annua l membership dues 20: . 00 
4/24- Dixie Dregs- Concer t 4/10 ~50~. CO 
l~/24- Pure Pra irie League,Ltd. 
Concert , Light Sound,and nrgan 
4/~c 9500. o~ 
4/25- Theatre Service- Supply Co . Arcs 125.00 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
Balance as of 4/25 
ddw 
Almost time to 
say good-bye, 
\.-..... I' I\ . 












$ 13 9·_3 . 74 
1: . 325.00 
$ 61: .74 





St:udents who have checKing accounts in the two local 
banks in Morehead cannot cash checKs ac the University 
Business Office, 
The afor£ment ioned students should have access to the 
same opportunities as other students, 
It would be convenient to cash their checks at the 
Business Office, 
Be It Recommended, That those students who have checking accounts 






Rarl Sclichter, ., 
Donna Belcher 
. ,II" ,!\°' 
\J' '-1 
SGA*4-25-79*33 ~-~ 
Studenc Organizations are re~uired to have their checking 
accounts in the Business Office, 
These organizations need ready access to checks for 
business transactions, 
Under the present system the organizations muse submit 
their re( ues t for checks by noon on Friday in order to 
have a check ready for them by Tuesday, and also must 
submit their recuest for checks by 4:00 p .m. on Tuesdays 
in order to receive a check by Friday, 
Be It Recommended, Thac those checks be written daily upon re, uest 






WHEREAS, Students who have checking accounts in the two local 
banks in Morehead cannot cash checks at the University 
Business Office, 
WHEREAS, The aforementioned students should have access to the 
same opportunities as other students, / 
WHEREAS, It would be convenient to cash their checks at the 
Busin ess Office, 
Be It Recommended, That those s tudents who have checking accounts 






WHEREAS, Student Organizations are required to have their checking 
accounts in the Business Office, 
WHEREAS, These organizations need ready access to checks for 
business transactions, 
WHEREAS, Under the present system the organizations must submit 
their request for checks by noon on Friday in order to 
have a check ready for them by Tuesday, and also must 
submit their request for checks by 4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays 
in order to receive a check by Friday, 
Be It Recormnended, That those checks be written daily upon request 
of the Student Organizations. 
ddw 
Respectfully submitted , 
Donna Belcher, 
Karl Sclichter 





1979-80 SGA Executive Committee 
Mr . Karl Sclichter, President 
Ms . Vivian Harris , Vice President 
Ms. Denise White, Secretary 
Mr. Eric Blomberg, Treasurer 
Mr. Terry Reynolds, Reporter 
Ms . Kathy Lanter, Progr ams Director 
Mr. Clyde I . James, Director ✓4) 
Division of Student Activities 6,t:1'/, 
and Organizations 
April 25, 1979 
Election last Thursday 
Congratulations on your election last Thursday to the Executive Committee 
of the MSU Student Government Association for 1979-80. Your fellow students, 
in electing you to your respective offices, have placed a great deal of trust 
and confidence in you. Only you can prove, through your work next year, that 
you are worthy of their votes . Much hard work is ahead of you, but you have 
acc epted the challenges placed before you. 
Each of you are invited to visit with me in my apartment on Sunday , April 29 , 
1979, from 3:00 to 5:00 p .m. This will be a time for the new officers to 
gather socially a.nd to get to know each other better . 
I l ook forward to visiting with you this coming Sunday and to working closely 
with each of you next year as we all work in serving the students at Morehead 
State University . If I can be of assistance to you, please feel free to con-
tact me. · 
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Ansnciatinn 
Dear Mr. Buford Crager, 
April 27, 1979 
Teleµhone 
(b06) 783-2298 
At the Student Government meeting on April 25, 1979, the Student 
Government Association passed unanimously the followi ng two 
proposals concerning the checking system at the University 
Business Office. 
SGA*4-25-79*32 
WHEREAS, Students who have checking accounts in the two local 
banks in Morehead cannot cash checks at the University 
Business Office, 
WHEREAS, The aforementioned students should have access to the 
same opportunities as other students, 
WHEREAS, It would be convenient to cash their checks at the 
Business Office, 
Be It Recommended , That those students who have checking accounts 
in local banks be permitted to cash their personal checks in the 
Business Office. 
SGA*4-25-79*33 
WHEREAS, Student Organizations are requ ired to have their 
checking accounts in the Business Office , 
WHEREAS, These organizations need ready access to checks for 
business transactions, 
WHEREAS, Under the present system the organizations must submit 
their request for checks by noon on Friday in order to 
have a check ready for them by Tuesday, and also must 
submit their request for checks by 4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays 
in order to receive a check by Friday, 
Be It Recommended, That those checks be written daily upon request 
of the Student Organizations. 
Your action on this will be greatly appreciated. 
M E M O R A N D U M 
TO: Mr. Steve Schafer, Accountant 
Bureau of Fiscal Affairs 
FROM: Mr . Clyde I. James, Director ✓t:fJ_J 
Division of Student Activities b~ f' 
and Organizations 
DATE : May 1, 1979 
SUBJ: Sales Tax on Concert Tickets 
One hundred and seventy-three tickets were sold at $5.25 (sales tax 
included) each for admission of the general public to the SGA Pure 
Prairie League Concert on Monday, April 30, 1979. The tax on these 
tickets amounts to $43.25. This is the activity for the month of 
April, 1979, in which the Student Government Association would be 
required to charge Kentucky sales tax according to KRS 139.210. 
There were no other events held during the month of April, 1979, 
for which the SGA would be subject to Kentucky sales tax. 
I am sending through a club fund request payable to MSU for the 
Kentucky sales tax of $43.25. Please include this amount on your 
monthly report to the Kentucky State Treasurer . 
If you have any questions about the above matter , please feel free 
to contact me. 
daw 
xc: Mr. Dick Hall 
Mr. Kevin Porter 
Y:i.9,e President Buford 
~an Larry Stephenson 
Crager 
STIJDNET G"'\'ERNHENT AS f::')CIATI•)W 
May 2 , 1979 
AGENDA 
I . Call t 0 ' rder 
.II . . R- 11 Call 
III. Reading f the liinut es 
IV. Executive c ·,mmittee Rep rt 
V. St and i ng Cnmmi ttee Rep rts 
VI. ~1d Busi ness 
VII . New Business 
a. SGA-':5-2-79 ·-35 
VII I. Discussi~n 
IX. Ann"'uncements 
X. Ad j <'urnment 
The M rehead State Univeroity Individual Events Team is ranked 9th i n the 
natinn . C~Nr.RATIJLATI~NS! l 
Tn Al l C ngressmen: 
It has been a pl easure t w rk wl th each f y u th i s year . We h pe t r 
see Y" U back here ne:,t year. 
ddw 
y -,ur 19 78-79 , 
SGA Executi ve C mmi t tee 
701-1/0 eou4-.ros 
~mrv f/'J//ti/75 
SGA FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
May 2, J.979 
ADMINISTRATIVE FUND 
Balance as of 4/25 
EXPENDITURES: 
5/ 1 - Kentucky State Treasurer 
1=>ayroll $ 165.60 
5/ l •MSU-supplies and xeroxing 36.05 
5/ l -Morehead Trophy & Jewelry 
403.62 Pla, ues & Engraving 
5/2-MSU-printing 3 .50 
TOTAL EXPENDITURES: 
RECEIPTS: 
$ 3 !.2.30 
608.77 
LB.00 5/ :.-Ban, uet-(5/8/79) meals 
Balance as of ·5/2 ($278.47) 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT FUND 
Balance as of 4/25 $ 
EXPENDITURES: 
5/2-MSU printing-newsletters $ J8.75 
Balance as of 5/2 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
Balance as of 4/25 
Balance as of 5/2 
SPECIAL EVENTS FUND 
Balance as of 4/25 $ 
EXPENDITURES: 
5/ : -~uick Tick International-
ticke t s for concert. $ 40.94 
5/ ·.-Allens IGA East-refreshment s 
Concert 90 . 04 
5/ , -Kentucky State Treasurer-
Student workers 310 . 50 
~/ : -Da iry Cheer-r efreshments-
concert 192.42 
5/ -ASCAP-~icensc f ~e r0r April 
1979 53 . 00 
5/ ~-Broadcas t music,Inc.-
license Aoril 1979 40.00 
5/ _-MSU-Transportation and 
P . A. Benjamin Hooks 63 . 63 
5/1-Kentucky State Treasurer 
uni employees for concer t 96.00 




Balance As of 5/2 $ 
It ' s been real 
and It's been fun but •• 
It hasn ' t been Real Fun, 
Dicko, Treasurer 
ddw 











The SGA does not meet in regular weekly meeting during the 
summer 10onths 
There is necessary and vltal work that must be carrt ed on dur ,.ng 
t he summer mont hs 
Be It Proposed The SGA give the E-<ecut :va Conwni.ttee f or the academic 
year 1979- W a v o te o f confidence , to carry ut all necessary business 
and activit '.es dur i..ng the summer months wi th the advisement and consent 
of t he Bureau <' f Student Affatrs. 
ddw 
Respect cully submitted 
E "tecu t i v e C, mmlttee, 
E:<ecutive Committee elect 
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Student Government Association 
1978-79 Officers: Officer Installation Banquet 













Programs Director--Kathy Lanter 
Red Room 
Adron Doran University Center 

































STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
INSTALLATION BANQUET 
May 3, 1979 
GUEST LIST 
President & Mrs. Norfleet 
Vice-President & Mrs. Crager 
Dean & Mrs. Stephenson 
Mr. Clyde James 
Dean Anna Mae Riggle 
Mr . & Mrs. Gene Ranvier 
Mrs . Linda Pelfrey 
Mrs. Doris Wells 
Mrs . Janie Wright 
Miss Jeanie Stidham 
Mr. & Mrs. George Burgess 
Mr. Myron Doan 
Vice-President & Mrs. White 
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Kappes 
Mr. & Mrs. John Graham 
Mr. Harlen Hamm 
Ms. Joyce Crouch 
Miss Debbie Flynn 
Miss Diana Wise 
Mr. Jim Morton 
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Henson 
Ms. Jean Wells 
Miss Donna Valerius - Trail Blazer 
Mr. Tony· Fargo - Trail Blazer 
Mr. Dave Ricker - WMKY 
Mr. Evan Perkins 
Mr. Jude Kawa 
Miss Sussete Dalton 
Miss Donnia Becknell - TV 2 
Mr . Chip Letzgus 
Vice-President & Mrs. Conn 






Programs Dir ector 
Morehead State Univer sity 
Student Gover nment Associ ation 
1979- 80 Executive Officer s 
Summer Addresses 
Karl Sclichter 
209 Wilson Avenue 
Morehead , KY 40351 
(606) 784-7o85 
Vivian Harris 
Route 4, Box 307 
Olive Hill, KY 41164 
Denise White 
Box 48 
Burgin, KY 40310 
(606) 748- 5465 
Commuti ng during summer 
S umm.er I and II 
Nunn Hall 
Eric Bl omberg All summer 
8618 Devonshire Drive Theta Chi House 
Pleasure Ridge Pk, KY 40258 211 Lee Avenue 
(502) 937-ll87 
Terry Reynolds 
ll3 West 2nd Str eet 
Morehead, KY 40351 
(6o6) 784- 4218 
(6o6) 783-1363 (Apartment) 
Kathy Lanter 
Rt. 2 , Box 40 
Union , KY 41091 
(606) 384- 3134 
(606) 784-9962 
U. P.O. Box 1331 i s used for all SGA mail . Any officer wanting to contact 
another can do so via U. P.O. Box 1331 . I t will be forwarded or whatever 
is necessary . 
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE 
FALL 1979 SGA ELECTIONS 
(1) Student Government Representatives Election 
and 
~ ~ 
May 30, 1979 
(2) Student Representatives to University Senate Election 
Signup s - ~onday, 8/20/79, to Thursday, 8/30/79, 4 p.m . -
SGA Office 
Meeting - Thursday, 8/30/79, 5 p.m. - ADUC East Room"'< 
Election - Thursday, 9/6/79, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. - ADUC First Floor* 
Residence Hall Council Elections - Tuesday, 9/11/79, times posted -
Residence Halls 
First SGA Meeting of 1979-80 - Wednesday, 9/12/ 79, 5 p.m. -
ADUC Riggle Room* 
(3) Homecoming Queen Election 
Nominations - Monday, 9/17/79, to Thursday, 9/27/79 , 4 p.m . -
301 Howell-McDowell Administration Building 
Primary - Thursday, 10/4/79, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. - ADUC First Floor* 
Final - Thursday, 10/11/79, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m . - ADUC First Floor* 
(4) Who's Who Election 
Nominations - Monday, 10/15/79, to Friday, 10/19/79, 3 p.m. -
301 Howell-McDowell Administration Building 
Elections - Thursday, 10/25/79, 10 a . m. to 5 p.m. - ADUC First 
Floor* 
*Facility reserved 5/30/79 
Office G..Ln-' 
President 3 ,5 43 
Vice President J b,' 7 
Secretary t .15 I 
Treasurer ~,.~,.,-, 
Reporter -;. J./ I q 
M)REHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 




Student .(QR, Phone Address 
Kevin Porter 1/N--t. 3095 U. P. O. Box 1331 
Rosemar y Belcher C'· t1l" U', . b.) U. P. O. Box 1331 
Donna Belcher u. c.,Jb(P,.l.~062 U. P. O. Box 1331 
Dick Hal l .J 7.s-0 4- 8702 U,P. O. Box 1331 
Pati Smith '.?. '3 , ~- 3575 U. P. O. Box 1331 
Programs Director 'J. J:)5' Kathy Lanter ;) '75 0 4181 U. P.O . Box 1331 
SGA Phone Number is 783- 2298 or 783-3258. 
Student Represen-3.91./5' Evan Per kins t/. 11·cv 4-8736 
tati ve to t he M:iU 
Board of Regents 
U, P. O. Box 1675 
Residence 
811 Alumni Tower 
Ki ssick's Trailer # 6 
1103 North Tol liver RoaJ 
410 West Mignon Hall 
222 R. Heights Avenue 
202 Nunn Hall 
501 Mignon Hall 
1482 E. Main Street 
